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Position -- Support

Maryland is one of a handful of states that does not prohibit Duty to Defend Clauses for design
professionals from state and private contracts. What that means in English is that state and
municipal contracts for major construction almost always contain a clause that requires the
"design professional" to PAY ALL DEFENSE COSTS FoR ALL PARITES arising from
litigation based on tort or negligence -- regardless of who is determined to be the wrongdoer.
Let us be clear, if and when the design professional is determined to be the party at fault it should
and it does indemnifiz the other parties and it pays for all applicable costs. But if it is not the
wrongdoer, why are we allowing the state to make them pay for others' mistakes?

To that end, it is against public policy and the philosophy of our government to require one party
to pay all defense costs for everyone if that party HAS NOT been determined to be the party at
fault. Furthernore, said liability is NOT NEGOTIABLRE Nor IS IT INSURABLE, so it means
that the design professionals must assume these costs into their bid, and it ends up
disqualifying all the small and minority owned businesses from major state and municipal
contract bids. This is illogical, unjust, and counter to the public good.

There has been no opposition to this legislation for 5 years save one - the Office of the Attorney
General. The inconsistent objections raised by the Attorney General's staff are predicated on a
misunderstanding of the legislation, specifically the distinction between duties to defend and
duties to indemniff, coupled with the misperception for the non-precedent setting, industry-
specific pu{pose this legislation is predicated on.



The proposed legislation promotes and strengthens the State,s financial interests and public
policy objectives, while requiring that design professionals remain legally liable and responsiblefor the consequences of their own negligence.-

with all the background noise the public policy issues behind the legislation are overlooked. Thesingular purpose of HB 256 is to provide ihe opportunity for Disadvantaged Business Enterprise(DBE) to compete with entities that have the financial resources to bid and win contracts simplybecause the DBE's do not. If the value of the contribution that DBE,s offer is not recogn ized, and,protected, they have no chance to participate in the process. Instead of protecting and uplifting
the DBE's, the government created a monopoly , unithutis neither the intent of the government
nor consistent with public policy.

That is to say that eliminating "duty to defend" clauses in this limited context, it is the bestinterest of the State. Enacting HB 256nourishes, rather than diminishes the State,s vital roles indevelopment, good governance, the promotion of social justice, and import antly,serves thepublic good.

Please see the attached explanatory letter prepared by the law firm of Lee/shoemaker thatdistills the complexities of the law, addressed past AG concerns, and offers guidance on theway ahead.

The Attorney General's staff has yet againdemonstrated opposition but still fails to articulatespecific reasons to avoid altering public policy positions. My intuition continues to suggest thatitis both inertia and the fear of ritigation time borne on the assistant attorney,s general and not adefinable liability to the state that musters their opposition. After long and arduous discussions,with Attorney General Brown, I am optimistic thaihis attorneys and ours will resolve thislmpasse

Attachments
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January 25,2023

SB 56 I HB 256 Courts - Prohibited Indemnity and Defense Liability Agreements

Dear Senator West and Delegate Cardin,

ACEC/MD recently asked LeelShoemaker to provide us with their professional
opinions regarding various concerns raised in years past related to the above-
referenced legislation. The following letter is what ieelShoemaker provided.

If y9y have any questions or conceffls, please feel free to contact me directly via
email (cfaison(a)acec,rd.org) or my ceti laso-z 6s-032r).

Thank you,

ELJ K
Chad Faison
ACEC/MD Executive Director

ACEC/MD,2408 Pepper.mill Dr., Suite F, Glen Bur.nic. MD 2106l
uceclnd(rl ucccmd.org
wwrv. acccntd.org
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Jonathan C. Shoemaker
ics@leeshoemaker.com

Admitled in DC, VA, and MD
Direct: (202) 971.9401

Jonuory 23,2023

VIA EMAIT ONI.Y
Chod Fqison
Americon councirof Engineering componies of Moryrond
2408 Peppermiil Drive, Suite F

Glen Burnie, Morylond 21061
cfoison@ocecmd.org

RE: Duty to Defend Legislotion

Deor Chod.

on beholf of the Americon council of Engineering componles of Morylond, youosked us to provide our professionolopiniJns r"go;ding vorious concerns roised inyeors posi reloted to the obove-referenced tegistotion. lt oppeors thot oll of theconcerns ore predicoied on o mlsunderstonding of the legislotion, the distinctionbetween duties to defend ond duties to indemnify, ond o lock of oppreciotionfor ihe industry-specific reosons for this legislotion. Controry to 1re posiiions
osserled in previous opposition to the legislo-tion, we belieu. ir,ot p,e proposeo
legislolion promotes ond strengthens the stote's finonciol interests ond publicpolicy objectives, while requiring thot Design Professionols remoin legolly liobleond responsible for the consequ-nces of rheir own negrigence.

Summorv of leoislqtio_n

Under current low, provisions in construction-reloted controcts, includingcontrocts with design professionols, thot purport to require one porty to indemnifyond/or to defend onother person or entity ion "indemnitee") ogoinst liobility fordomoges orising out of bodiry injury or domoge to property coused by the sore

Lee/Shoemaker PLtc I 1400 []/e street ll!tr, Suite 200, washinglon,0.c. 20005 I 0ffice:20?-gi1-g400 / Fax: 202-g71.g4tg / www,Leeshoemaker.conr
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negligence of the indemnitee ore void, ond unenforceoble os ogoinst publicpolicy. See Md. Code Cts. & Jud. proc. Art. g5_401(o)r.

The current duty to defend legislotion proposed in the House ond the Senote (,,the
Bills") seek to further refine these proteciionr, or opptied to controcts with DesignProfessionols specificolly, in order io olign controctuol obligotions with occeptedlegolond professionolduties, by olso mot<ing the following lyp.s of provilions voidos ogoinst public policy:

. indemnily "ogoinst loss, domoges, or expenses ... unless the foult of theDesign professionol ... is the proximote couse of ftre toss, domoge, orexpense indemnified"

' defense "ogoinst liobility or cloims for domoges or expenses, includingottorneys' fees, olleged lo be coused ... by the-professionot negligence otthe Design professionql"

To be cleor. if the Bills were enocted, Design Professionols would still be ond willremoin responsibre for riobirity, domoge, ond ross proximotery coused by theirwrongful conduct (or their employees or sub-consultonts); however, DesignProfessionols would not be expecied to ossume liobility foi domoge, ond lossproximotely coused by others whom they ore not responsibre.

I (o) (1) A covenoni, promise, ogreement, or understonding in, or in connection with orcollolerol to, o controci or ogreemeni reloling to orchitecturol, engineering, inspecting, orsurveying services, or the construction, olterotion, repoir, or mointenonc6 or o oiiroirS, structure,oppurtenonce or opplionce, including moving, demolition, ond excovcrting connected withthose services or ihot.work, purporting to indemnify tne promisee ogoinsi liobility for domogesorising out of bodily iniury to ony person or domoge to properiy coused by or resulting from thesole negligence of the promisee or indemniiee, oi fl'," tg.nir fr employees of the promisee orindemnitee, is ogoinsi pubric poricy ond is void ond unenf6rceobre.

(2) A covenont, o promise, on ogreement, or on understonding in, or in conneciion with orcolloterol to' o controci or on ogreernent reloting to orchiteclurol, engineering, inspeciing, orsurveying services, or the construction, olterotion, repoir, or mointenonce of o building, r: slructure,on oppurtenonce, or on opplionce, including moving, demolition, ond excovoting conneciedwith those services or lhot work, purporting to require ihe promisor or indemnitor to olfeno or poythe costs of defending the promisee or indemnilee ogoinst liobilily for domoges orising out ofbodily injury 1o ony person or dornoge to property.orru-d by or resulling from thJ sole negligenceof the promisee or indemnitee, or the cgents or employees of the promisee or indemnitee, isogoinst public policy ond is void ond unenforceoble.
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ln previous yeors, concerns hove been roised thot the legislotion would rendermost indemnity provisions void ond unenforceobre. This is incorrect.

The Bills only prohibit 
.indemnily . 

clouses thot purport to require o DesignProfessionor fo indemnify its client ogoinst Jo*Ig., (1 ) coused by the sorenegligence of its client ond (2) not proiimotely couieo by the toutt oiirre DesignProfessionor. The court of Appeors hos rong-herJ ta.r, ,,[o]t common row,Morylond generolly recognized indemnifilotion only in coses whereo wrongfuloct of o poriy imposed liobiliiy on o tf".,iiO porty; in such instonces thelotter could seek indemnificotion from the portv octuoily guiriy ofthe wrongfur oct. porrer & wobber v. Miles & stockbrldge, p.C.,35g Md. 611, 6g3(2000)(citing Bartimore & o.R. Co. v. County comm rs o f Howord County, r r 3 Md.404,414 (tel0)).

As the Bills merely seek to limit the enforceobility of indemnity provisions locommon low indemnity principles, it oppeors thot the previously voiced concernswith the legislotion moy stem from o mirrecognition of the importont differencebetween o "duty to indemnify" ond o "duty tJoeteno.,,The Bills would prohibit o"duty lo defend" frg! being impose{-o1 o nesign professionor by controct, butdo not prohibit o "duty to indemnify" thot .inrorrn, io ihe lwo limitotionsdiscussed obove.

The disiinciion between o duty to defend ond o duty ro indemnify is wer_recognized in Morylond jurisprudence:

A duty to defend obrigotes o porty to poy the ritigotion expenses ofonoiher porty regord/ess of the oufcome of the cose[.]

URS Corp. v. Morylo_n_d.-Noriono/ Copifor pork & ptonning Comm,n,2o1g Md. App.LEXIS 663 or * 
r e, 20 

tq yL 
9 

3-231e4 (rvro. app. io r ar i;;e Lirz v. srore Form Fire &Cos. co.,345 Md. 21,7,225 (1997i, cerf. deniea,',isz Md.4g (2017). ,,Duties todefend ore triggered by croims, not uiobru croims.,'lo. ot *24 (citing Litz,346 Md.of 225 ("[T]he duly to defend exists even ihough the cloim osserted ... connoipossibly succeed [due to o lock of foctuol or legol merit],,).

[r]he duty to indemnify is o norrower ,obrigotion to poy o judgment.,
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id. of *19 (cifing work v. Hortford Cos. /ns. Co., 3B2Md. r , 1 s eaoil)). A controciuorduty on ihe port of o Design Professionol to indemnify the stofe ogoinst domogescoused by the Design professionoIs "fourt,,-nometv, breoch of controct;negligenl' reckless, or intentionol oct or omission consiiluiing o tort; or violotion ofopplicoble stotutes or reguroiions" (g 5-40r(olrrlivrr rir-{3)-wourd remoin voridond enforceoble upon enoctment of tne gilts. 
' '

The existing stotutory limitotion on the duties to indemnity ond defend, os set forthin $5-40.l(o). pertoins exclusively to controcts with design professionols orconstruction-reloied ogreemenls, ond since the Bills retoin this limitotion whilesimply revising ond refining the stotute os it relotes to oesign professionols, thereshould be little concern thoi ihe Bills would offect ott'.l", industries or creote oninflux of similor regisrotion for other specior inieresis.

The Supreme court of Morylond hos recognlzed ihe importonce of controcts inthe construction indusiry:

Perhops more ihon ony other industry, the construction industry isvitolly enmeshed in our economy ond dependent on setiledexpectotions. The porties invorved in o consiruction project *,, onintricote. highly sophisticoted controcts to define the relotive rightsond responsibirities of the mony persons whose efforts or* r.qrir.i_owner,orchitect, engineer, generor controctor, subcontroctor.
moteriors supprier-ond to oilocote omong them the risk of prooiems,deloys, extro costs, unforeseen sire conditions, ond defects.lmposiiion of tort duties thot cut ocross tnose controctuol linesdisrupts ond frustrotes the porties' controctuol ollocotion of risk ondpermits the circumvention of o ccrrefuily negotioted controctuorbolonce omong owner, builder, ond design prJfessionol.

Balfour Beoffy rnfrostrucfure, rnc. v. Rumme/ K/epper & Kahr, LLp, 4s1 Md. 600, 626(Md' 2017)(citotions omiited). A criticol port oi ir,. *"u of controcts ollocotingrisk within the construction industry the controcts controctors ond designprofessionols hove with insuronce corriers reloted io the ollocotion of risk.

The professionol liobility insuronce commerciolly ovoiroble to Design professionols
do not extend coveroge io controctuolly-crssumed duiy to defend obligotions. As
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Design Professionols ore not in lhe business of providing insuronce to their crients,ond underwriiing thot risk,inrrron.u corriers 
"*.rrJL from coveroge ,,ony 

ociuoror ottesed liobitity of otheis tr.,Ji'1l" rniri"Joiri,il"r,.r1o. r onyorol or writtencontroct or ogre-emeni" seporote onJ-;po; f;;, riobirHy orising out of the
professionor services. The "controctuot unJert.r."rg Excrusion,, eiciudes fromcoveroge ovoiloble to the oesion professionJ o.irrlir outie, io jJ!'no 

ond (ii)
duties to indemnirv for tossJtlirY.o ov poriiu, o1-,"urir..,on fhe Design professionor.Accordinglv, the obirity t" i"r""J" ooputes is ,ilor,r"o in circumitonces wherethere is on insuronce coveroge oiipute (in odditiJn io the underrying dispute).
Design Professionols ore unique in.the construction industry, in thoi the generolliobility insuronce ovoirobre to .tnrtrr.tion .lnir;";;.r, does orow o construciionconiroctor to nome its clienition"oooitionoiinru]IJunoe, 

its poricies so thot theclient is obre to receive *re osnerit ot ihe jfi;; defend offoroeJ oy those
poricies' Unforiunoierv, gun.;r"riooiiitv ;;.L;"specifico,v exclude fromcoveroge croims reroied lo tne pertormoncu oitror.rsionor services, such os
those performedirv.o.Jg,;t,"1.!ri.".rr.lr 

r"I',r,"ii" irruu roised in ihe Bilrs is
unique io Desisn proressLi'orr *ii-.,i, tr,e consti;;il; industry.
The issues oddressed in ihe Biils ore orso unique to Desig.n professionqrs, ond not o
significont concern.tor proteii"]-,.rr in oilrJr"iloJrifi, (such os lowyers. doctors,ond occountontsJ in thoi ,r"r. 

"ir.., pror"rrLnoir"tr. nor typicolry osked toossume o controctuor obrigotion to'o.r"no o, ino"irnlrv their crient from)ogoinstloss' Rother' tort low governs the duiies o;; ;; il professionors. As ouflined.iff :: ff # ilT!"f, ru ; :: m 
;i ;.;# I l",T 0,, v t. J. il. d i o u 

",o s u

Fiscol lmpqct of the Bills

It is our understonding thot, ofter severolyeors of deiermining thot the Bills hsd nofiscor impocr, the+isror 
".J i,",,Ji nn-qlysii unitl'.frrined thot ,,.o,yresurt 

in
rncreosed r*isoiion.expend*ur"r ro:,*::r;q^si.r.'ij^10 rocorl osuni.r,, ond,impliedry. Morvrond t"rp.v.".;;;roreme court oi Morytond hos recognized
13i1.'"::'tn 

Proressionoit it'po;;i; poienrioi ri.oiriiv by increosins rhe cosr or

we ore orro^ 
T:dfur thot government controcts hove o speciorconsiderotion-the pubric dr-rr". rmposing 

"'r.r duiy on design
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professlonqrs wi, rikely correrote with on increose in project costs ondwith o corresponoing rise in price for;;;;;;;"nr enrities.
Botfour Beottv'r,:ur,\utKrepper & Kahr, LLp, 451Mg; g00, 626_27 (2017);see o/so
Corumbio ventyre., LLC v. ouiiu*v & Dovis, LLc, onq r.sa aii,-a,rr-io,,ncir. 2010)
("[rJhe rort or,.oerenoinJ";ffi clo.ims 

"g;i"ri i.dependeni .ontro.iors in
Dewberrv's oositiol ,iiio.irrrri"rred to re,r,txrr,,..ush in,creole--j.Iitro.r fees,,).
The cost of permitting or.r"is'c=ontroct pr."iri.,.,Iike o duty to Jui"no moy be
reflected in flot ru. Friru 

^nr.i:lts onOZor n"rign professionql ,.ruing o, osubconsu*onr who .r; ;;;p"";"9 p ,r.Lptiilr* prouirions when ,,frowedthroush" rrom rhe f'lr" on;"I;;ri. rhe irpJ.r Jilr:: onerous froiririon, ,oyolso be felt bv 
tl^r?,.r,oXo ,"rotrer when pubrL funding is mode ovoirobre toFl.",:Sj:fropers who incruJ"-outi., r"-Jj.ro in iheir-co"i;;; Iui*-, ouris,

:.;i::[;ll'['.J:::J?lh,tffi:oct 
identiried bv rhe Fiscor ond poricy Anorysis Unir

o r the airt' o n Jt ? i;il;; ;ffi ,ffi ::1:ifi ; lXn fl E' X,!,g' glX*:H; 
Xiflrelotes to the Bills, o-ny oftJ*,.r in.ruoiu'-in" titigotion expendiiure wourd

necessorily correlote io ihe ,nourrving ,.ritrtJ rL" .,o^, brought ogoinrt Design
Professionors, os, the Biils-ri""E'".; rimil or orl.iro" the 5tote-riom oeing;,.ff,Y,ffi3,.'.no, "^p-nrlr'ir'.Llr.o os o resuriol-i,.,. nesrisence of o Desisn

As it relotes to the impoct of duties to defend in rhe cloims environment. it is our
experience thot these ptovisi#s'Ir" on impedimen-t to resorution. when o croim
rs osserted oooinsi o Design protlrrion?, th;;.rign nrot"rsiono,s professionolliobititv insurelmust mote J o".iriln os to whetrlli'irr. poricv .xtenji Jou.r.os"to the croims osserted. wr.,ur-t#re is o .r.i, .rr.rted reroted to o duiy todefend, the profes:io:"I riojiriiv'inIlr., wiil iypicor,, irr. o reservorion of rishrs
letter to the Desisn professionot."wrren. rd;;;;ion or.rights reiter hos beenissued, rhe profesiionot ri"iliiv ;;rr;, mo.y then trrro uq3 the porentiot.or.rogurssue os o bosis for seeking 

"'oisc"oJnteo'resoiutiJn"oitr..," croim. rn oir,e, words,,ff#:::."Jlr,::".. of rhJ,niniu,."ooi. ortv io J.r*o impedes resolurion, ond

I
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Ihe Bills provide significonl protection.to Disodvontog,ed Business Enterprise (DBE)
firms obove or. The sc;;iD;ii"-qriru*"rt, iroi""rr, generore o Jesisn reomwith one or more oar-quorifiJJ firrn, 

"ngoged'os subconsurtont(s) io ihe primeDesisn professionor. wr'ii. *,JL;, of t6e;;;;;;reemenr moy.be subjec*onesotiorion with rhe sroie, i["]ro...il;; ffi,ii,,, ,,flo* rhroush, rhe primeAgreement terms,.down to'ft,e"rrt.onrrttonts.'e, o rurrrt, ihe priml Agreementterms ore effeciiverv 
"; ;;#rion .ontioii'irlr, rhe stondpoinr of DBE

subconsullonts os.o condition to obtoining th";rortlnoreo, the DBE quorificotionis of for sreorer ": r^"^.rp;;1,.;.,.cts tnin ln'Jri"ot" projects. oriiu-, to defendpui rhese DBE's in o position ot'r,ouing to ;;but't[u'Jo*pony,, 
in exchonge for o

disproporrionotely ,roir ji.J'oI 
1.,". o.rig; ,;.r: ond fee_which in turn

destobilizes rhe r"rg r;i, iiloii,, 
3r g{rl"r,!Ir,,,rr.ond perpeiuotes *re:'jffri:,,oppression of minoritv''ona r'.riJor.i.o[v morsinorized peopres ond

Conclusions

For o' of these reosons, we beriev:^t1t eriminoting o singre couse of oction -breoch of o "dutv to oeieno':-"in-it,i, speciorono tiriited context, ono-norro*ingthe scope of oermissibre inoemniiy prouirions, is in 
,tt,". stoie,s oeir interests.Enoctment of the,Bills will norrirr'.,*-roflrer ftroniin inlr.,-fl.,e Stote,s viior rores inSilf:t5[Tt 

ond so'";no";u,'*oro,ion or ,o.ior"irrtice ond ,u,.ui." o*he
Pleose lei us know if you hove ony quesiions.

C. Shoemoker
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Response to the Letter from Office of Attorney General
Dated: January 20,2021

ln opposition to
HB 2{3 & SB ,tg9

Gourts - Prohibited lndemnity and Defense Liabitity Agreements

A delegation from ACEC/MD met with Mr. Hannibal Kemerer, chief council, Legislative Affairs, officeof the Maryland Attorney General (AG) durinj ir," ioio legislative session to discuss a letter datedFebruary 12,zo2o.opposing HB 681 & sB 36-8. The letter submitted by the AG opposing HB 213 &SB 189 is identical to the one issued in 2020, notrrifl'.r.trnding efforts to achieve a resotution.

The following is our response to the three general concerns that have been raised by the AG:

1' The first paragraph of the AG's letter indicates that HB 213 &sB 189 would limit the state,scause of action against a design professionat to "negligent performance or breach of contract.,,

The contractual undertakings and obligations.that design professionals have with the state or anyother entity with whom they contract sFould ,lig; *ih iieir professionrr ortLs and tegat tiabitity.lnserting uninsurable clauses into contracts, m-erety io expano the potential causes of action oralternative theories of liability that might ne,assertet'rg;i19t a design professional, is misguided.After all, the design professibnal's leial ,no etr i.at ouilgrtionmr" io ;dh";; to the professionalstandard of care' ln the event of errdrs or omissions inihe design professional,s services, thedesigner's professio-nal liability insuranc-e..policy woulJ piotect the'client (state) from losses that resultfrom the. design professional's breach of the stindard oi.rr" (negligent performance, breach ofcontract)' lnsurance coverage does not extend to tosses ttre desi'g;proi.rrional did not cause, and adesign professional should not tre contractually obligaieJ to .r.r,ie ihe risk of tosses caused byothers for whom it is not legally liable.

2' The second paragraph mentions two lawsuits where two different architects were determinedby the court to be responsible (the proximaie ciusel ro.n"glig"ni plrrorrance and theirliability insurance was required'to compen.ateir,e state roittr-e Jrr"g"..
These examples do not constitute reasons to oppose HB 213 & sB 1g9. This legistation would notrelieve design professionals of any liability tor wrricilrrly ,r" legally ,"rponriut". ln fact, these examples
9.1191t!t"te the appropriate protess foi resolving claimi with design professionats. lf either or bothHB 213 & sB 189 are enacted,. design professionirr wili itilr be helireipon.ilr" for damages theycause, and indemnification obligations will remain enrorceable to the 

"it"niir..," 
fault of the designprofessional is determined to ne tne proximate cause or il'," loss or damages. ln such instances, theirliability insurance will compensate the state ror inoemniiv ano defense costs.
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3' ln the third paragraph, on page 2, the AG asserts that excluding design professionals fromaccess to state contracts if they refuse to accept uninsurable rii'uiritv is: inl ,ppropri.t" gir.nthe "lucrative" fees paid to desrgn professionrii;-fgl not a "contrr.itradhesion,,; and (c) in the"best interests,, of the state.

These final three objections are the underlying reasoning for the state,s opposition to HB 213 & sB189' which when considered together seem to describe inequitable treatment of vendors that may becontrary to public policy. lnsistence that design proressionals agree to aisume uninsurable liability orforego project oRgo-rtunities altogether may aneit the cost and quality of design professional servicesin the state' ln addition, it adversely impacts small, mNoritv and women owned businesses.

Many small, minority and women owned design professionals submit proposals for design contractsand many are included as team members 1su-ocontractors) on largei,i".ib, contracts. Keep in mind,subcontractors are typically subject to,the i"r" iiroiitv provisions as the prime contractor. lf there isa situation where the owner requires the prime to rs.rim" onerous and uninsurable indemnityobligations, that risk would be fiowed down to the suocontractors on the team.

The AG indicates that no design professional is "forced to bid on Maryland RFps.,, while this is a truestatement it may also be somewhat misleading. folh; oesign flrms who must decide betweenaccepting the contract and potential risk of uni-nsuraote tosse! or forgoing the opportunity altogetherand' therefore risk business failure, such a statemeni may sound unreasonable and cavalier.

Although the AG's letter asserts that these are not "contracts of adhesion,,, the practical effectremains that in order to submit a proposal:.Ialy n-rori.-pr.urements typically require acceptance ofstandard contract terms and conditions, without'a'raiiodportunity to negotiate the indemnity andliability provisions.

we also question the AG's premise that these contracts serye the "best interests,, of Maryland. Thatmight be a plausible statement if the state could demonstrate that it saves a significant amount ofmoney by shifting its indemnity and defense costs onto olsign proresiionaL regaroless of fault andregardless of the disadvantage that this might .rrr. ,rrll, iinority rnJ *r"n owned firms.Fortunately, that is not the 1q!e if you belie-ve the Fiscal Note attached to HB 213 & sB 189:state Effect: The billis not anticipated to materially affect state finances or operations.Local Effect: The bill is not anticipated to materially affect tocattinances or operations.smallBusiness: potentiailymeaningiur[beneficiateffett]

Final note: The conceT: 
.of design professionals have been dismissed as a business contract disputeor something that should be resolved between business entities in the .orrt.. That might seem to bea reasonable view if both parties were on more of less equal ground but, that is not the situation. Theother entity involved is often a public procurement ag_ency. lt contrors the procurement system for allthe contracts in question, which for many design prJr"r.itnals, and for many of our member firms, isthe primary source of revenue.


